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LOCAL MATTJ-KS.
ilife and Tide Table.

Sui. nse. tomorrow atC:44a m.aiut st-u

«t 1 p. ra. IJigh waterst7:l4 a. va. and
in.

Weather Prob.bditiei.
Fo thH aeetloo pmrtty eloudy t._,h'ht

tud I nursilav; not _»ueO ehs-<e ln te-m-
erai ire, mod«i_te uorthwest and went

W .11

t UtPtOf THE MOON THIS
EVENING

ecHpea of the mnoa is due io

M t in Mday. 'I ba Bpeofccfa Will be visible
in Alt-andriajuataatbeeufl goeadowi*
The abadow will he riaitrfe lo Kurope
an.l Afria and m part ln Noiih and
Bonth Ameri. a and aouthweetern Aeia.
Thi» rdipaa arill bethe last in tha aeHea
or fo..r, two ol ttte aua and two of the
inooi, sanoonced for tho pneeut year,
and K will aftord an intnreeting exhihi-
lioa v-ell w..rlh ol.-.-rving should the
sky he lavoraWe. The pheuoaaanon
may h« riea iJ lo goodadvaotafe with¬
out any opUessI eaasteaea whatever, aod
a lelaaoope will not be neeeamry, fur
an eellpso of the inooi, iu-y I* **.'»

|ttHaa w-'ii bf tbnnaked eye under
ravorahle Btiroapberieeoodiaione. The
eomlagaclrpM will be rt_il*le from he
ginuiug t'< end throughout the greater
portioa of the United BUtea, ihe
w.-th.r pramittiog, and the iooou will
rvmain in lln; ,-atlh s shadow for 3
boura and 14 minutes. The ecKpee be-
giuniitg at 0 eonvenient hour in the
evening, it will o«.rur under the moet
Uvorifble cooditiona lor obaervation
ahould tbe weathei l»e pleeaant, and,
msI lo the recent appearanee of

lia!!_y'a oomet, it will be tbe moal
popular .-.jl.Mtiai event of tha year
lYheti'tbe moon ii inimeraed ia the
earth'a sh idow berdisk will appear diiu-
in...I, a* if eovered witha dark veil, and
hwf u-iusii il faintnesi at tho time of bei
full" caiiuot fad lo attraet ettenlioo

ir. louda du notobscura ihe rlew. The
total pbase will beginal 11:58 p. m. aud
tr,dat6 47 n. tn., but the moun will
nol leave the ootei abadow until 8:66
p iu., the tutire acllftf laating £ hours
and ll minutee.

KEARNB-TED
Qeotfe L. Ihowu. formerly a haggage

mastet on Ihe Southern RaiUay, wh.>
whs arreetad m WusUington aeveral
IDOntha ag<> on a charge of "eonlinued
larceny," tried ra the cowto ol the
Dtetrid >-f Oolun-Wa, und the ease ap
peaaad, waa yeeterday arreeted charge!
With being a fugilive from jusiiv

Brown's arrest was made on com-

plunt of Sberit. Faroar, of Campbell
county,Va.,whowtrad Inapector Boar.l-
BUa that Brown had been indioted by
the grand jury and to hoM l>ini until
th. arrlval of the Viouuia antborities.
Wben Br_wn was BrB~irreelad, several
montha ago, rl was charged that he
took property lo the amount of 17,000
from the truuks ol passeugera while be
wm bazgage maater on Ihe Bmathera
Railway Ho waa tried in WaahiDgtou,
r.nvicted aud aOOlenoed h) Sve years'
impriooomeot. The caae erai appealed
bv Browo'a atl wney, bowever, on Ihe
ground thatn- BUCh aharge M ' con-
tinued larceny' was embodied in the
laws of the Di Iri, t of Columhia.

Following th.- oourt deeision. Brown
will be turned oVet to the Virginia au-

thoritiea for ni.il.
At Rustburg.in theOampbell County

Pireuit Oonrt, t'.eorge 1 Brown was

indictadoa the charge ol atealing dia-
monds from a Pullman passenger on

tbe Sotithor- Lailway in November.
The robhery is alleged to ha».

aooomplhhed while the train was

p.jsing through Oarop-cll county.
DEFACED PROPERTY.

William Whakn was arrested laat
night by O-lcera Young and K* 11
cbaiged wilh diaorderly oonduet and
d.faciug propciiy. It appoais that he
broke a Window <<ash at his home iu
tbe vM-stt-rn aection of the city, threw a

lighted lamp mt.. the Btreet and so

terroriaed his wife and tbildren tbat
thev we,« eompaUed to take refuge in

ibe houae of a neigbbor. Wbalen waa

brougbt before the Police Court this
morning, when bis caea waa eonlinued
until tomorroe Thia >^** tbe only ease

OO thd d.«.k. t

|Q CELEBRATb ANN1VERSARY.
BaodaraA Btaymaa Co., tb« pia*o

and music Brm ol Washington aud
A'aaaadria, will girea rooakalenter«
tainrueal LoWaabiogtoo tomorrow etea
ing. to whieh all frieadfl aro invited
Tbe eutertaiument aill be in connec-
tion with the catebration ol the 80th
anuiveisary of the antry of the rirui in¬
to the Washington muaical world. Mr.
Gaorge B. Kooaedy, who purcbaflfld
tbe Waahington houae from tbe paranti
Brm, baa bad eontrol ^f the buainaaa
almoataUmontha iLe Brm waa or-

gauued in 186" >»rid want lo Waablng-
tun in 1860, luc-tiog at ^37 ¥ street
northweit. Later, il mored to it? pre-
«ot uuartan I '.-"¦ I atreet oortfaweet.
Tha tirm baa a braiu h in Aleaattdria.

CriAROED WITH TH1FT
Spuiai OfB ai KanaJy, ol the M

ington Boutbfl/n Raiiway, last night
Miaotad ut Fi incpaia, Fuirfav county,
Jcaepi. Ward md Eugane Modig«»a
(.barged auh' entering the ticket otfice
of the R. t'.A P. R R. at Wtdflwatai
anlsteahng tl SO lb men werflOO
u Bortbboand freight train when t.tken
in OUfltody. Ihwy were brought to
this city and placed iu; the station
houflfl, wberfl ihey are bcloa hjsld to
await the action ol the Sttfford county
autfaot

UYSTER SUPPER
l'he ladu» of the Braddock Miv.on

willglvflan oyttei supper oa Friday
night in Mi ElUott'a bouie. whieh is a

few minutes walk from Braddock sta-

i...y. This is to a5'i?t in paying oft" the
ii.dehtcdne^supon the organ reeently
put in the n.w cbapel at Braddock
Heights. Ticketfl are for sale at Mt.
Allen's drug sn.re.

The Woman'- Chriatiaa I'nion will
hold tts regular meeting at the Chil-
dren's Home ra Duka suc-t at 8
o'clock tornoriow (Thunday) aftet-
r.oon.

^^^

Where to find the GOODYSAR QQU)
SEAL pure gum but* and shoea. Our
nore. J. A- Marsball A Bro., 42'..
King stroet.

GEORGE WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY
ASSOCIATION.

A meet.ng of the George Waahing-
ton Birthday A^ociation was held east

nigbt at tbe rooma ol *.***£*"*
Commerce. Mr. John H. rmme,

president. presided, and Mr. tt. .>!.

tiraham was seeretary.
Thepreside.it -tated that the oh^cl

ofthe meeting was lo agree upon the

maunerofd.sposiug ofthe nmn.ycol-
lectedon "tag day" reeently. More

than 8660, be said, eas m th* hands
tbe assoeiation, and tbe organi
should aK-eea. toto.be hnal d.
tion of the same

Mr. .1. W. Ilay, treaaurer, stated thal
the amount in band was 8638.96.

Mr. .1. Y Williama aaid it had been
IflOggeflted tbat tb« money be
,ner to th.-City School Board, and as

Captain Herbert Bryant, chairman of
tbfl board, was present. it would
order to hear any stat. m«n1 bfl had 10
make.
Captain Bryant said he h i I a|

for the money in or.lei that il might Ix
used ia conatructing a play around for
the uae of Ihe aobolars of I<ee school.
About 600 girls attended the aehool,
and there was implfl room for th
posed ground. He tboughl thia would
be ihe properdiapoaition of the mnm y,
and be hoped the aaaoeiation woukl ap-
propriatfl it lo tbis object, alao lhal
other doaatioaa would be receired to

this end.
Mi. Williams kkkcd how ni'i. h

money the ladiea, wbo bad been in
atrumental in getting np an entertain-
ment foV tlie purpose uf laising funda
\si11 whieh to beautify the Bcfaool
grounds. had realiced.

Mr. Wortb HulBafa auawered thal
they had 8200 ta hand.

Mr. Williams said bfl bad made m-

qniriea iu Waahington as to ibi prob¬
able coal of a auitable play ground and
bad been tokl it would requirc 61.000.
He Ihougbl tbe a«sociation ihouhl vie
with the School Board in raising thfl
nr.v-.sary amount, and he miggcsted
tbal a committee, consisling of three or

livu. be appointed, to oooporate aitha
committee of ihe School Board and
others iotereflted inthe uioveuieut, and
the money HOW in tbfl hands of the as-

soi iation, wilh ae.riied iolercst, be
turned over to the hnard.

Oaptaifl Brynol did noi think
pracncal,ae there would be ln many loo

legislaifl in tbe matter The BChOOl
was in every way oapable of haodiioe.
tbe proposition.

Mr. William-, stigge-nd thal the as¬

soeiation COUkl have another tagdav
Mr. Muliish thought a eefncjpat l«e-

ginning could be made foi a play
ground With tbe amount m band.
The boya were not at a Ieaa tor a placfl
in whieh to Bnd reeteation.
They improviee plaee. and mi ani

for recreation, but girls could uot.
Now is the opportuaity to provide tbe
girls with this deaideratum, and he w

williug lodevotfl thfl 8200 the latliaa
bad ratflfld toward this object Hfl
agreed with Mr. William-; tbe
atiou could bave another tag day He
thought, however, th.- School Board
should promise to keep up the grc
and so obligate themselves to the a- o-

ciatioii.

ij.t un Bryan! ti pre-
parea toufabgetetbfl flchool Board in
tbe matter, Bl Ifaeri was no telling
what the m.aaon to tbe pretenl
board migbt deem proper iti the future,
He, however, believed ibe grounda
Would be kept up.
Mr HulBafa reiterated that fa

in favor ot tnrmng the money the
ladies had raiaed over to ibe Scbool
Board provided Ibey guaranteed to
keep up th.' grounds, and be would be
willing to ud again in raising futids (or
tbe object.
Mr. E. I. I» iwnbam aaked >f lag ii ij

did not ongiuate with the i.

Washmgtou Park Assoeiation and nol
with the Birthday Aaaoeiation.

President Trimyer atated tbat it was

the inceptiou ol the Birthdl I
tion.

Mr. A. 1). Brocketl said Council
abould be petitioaed lo augment the
ainounts given by the
the ladies, bo that the .sum of |
(ould be in hand to Mart with. ttis
sum could be raiaed should the city ap
proptiate $200. On the 22nd ol nexl
Februarywe could bave anotber tag
day and with th.- mone) raiaed aud an

cvber apprbpriation of 8250 ' om Coun
eil jt >unds ftflt . : dfor the
boys alao.

Captain Bryant auggesti ihat there
were no ground-. al tbe Waabington
schooi which could be used f. >r auch a

purpoae.
Mr. Broekett thought auitable

grounds could be provided.
Mr. Williams tben offered the folloa

ing reeolution:
Beeolved, That tbe Qeorge Wasbing

too Bhtbday Aaaociation appropriate
the sum raiserl on tag day, 190*.*,
amounting to I53S.95, witfa accrued Ih-
tereat, to be used by the oty Behool
Board for theequiprnent .-f achildren's
play ground at Lee B bool building,
provided that .thei appropriationa, in-
cluding a ncceaaary amount by the
9choo] Buurd shall raiic the total lo

Mr. J W. May taid the money in
tie banda ..J tlie aaaociation bad been
raiaedb) boya and girla alike, and hc
waa oppoaed t-> giving the girla the
eaclueive benefit uf it. He was in f_v-i
of turning the money over lo thi
School Board provided tbat both the
boya aud girls were benefitted in tho
matter of a play ground. We could
baveanothertagday.beaaid, andal i1^-
s.nt dev./te |600 to at h I 'h

This proposition was oppoaed by Mr.
Hulflab, who thought tho Bttm to..

small;.. be dh ided.
Mr. Harry White favored joiat play

grounda tor boyi an.l girla.
Captain Bryant expreaaed his dis-

-pprobati.m ol this.
After an intarcbange of opinion,

Mr. Broekett aeconded Mr. Williarna'
resolution.
The reeolutior a ia flnally |

not, bowever, hy a unanimoua1
Mr. Broekett then aakedifit would

be opportuue to say anythir.g con. ern-

ing a i-elebration on th.; -_d ol r

-iry. ihe people, he thought, should
bc mnde aware ol the fact tbat a <el<
bratioo of Waahiogton'a birtbday was

eonumplated. but the matter aeemed
pretnature and uo action wa.- taken.
[It i» generally understood that there
will be no parade oo that day.]

Mr. Williams asked Captain Bryant
if the playgroui.d could be construc ed
b| the tirst of the year.

Captain Bryant replied that it could
r ot, aa tbe resolution which had been

waa reatrictiaa. It would be
»ry to aea the ladiea and tben the

board would have to wait for Counctl
10 act 00 the requee. for au appropria-
tion. He further stated that he and
Mr. W. II. -weeney. superintendent of
public schools, had agrced tbat the
piav pound could be eoaatrnctad for
ahout |600.

Th.- aaaociatioo subseque'itly ad-

journed.
RUNAWAY.

The horeea attaehed to a wa.on bc-

longing to ihe Hammood Meat Oo_t«
pany of Waabington, became fngbten-
ed at Foi.r-n.ile run yesterday after-
Doon and ran into tha lake on ihe west

side of Ihe road, adjMninf the power
house of Ihe electric railway. Tbe

driveracolored man, waa thrown out

»nd bis collarbone broken. One of the
. IS extricated from the water

bul tbe other drowned before a em_H
he r.-'-u.-d.

TO WORK ON THE ROADS.
jeanl Mitehell arrived here yes-

terdav evening with Henry Clieatham,
colored, ol Alexandria cuunty who is

.,. ¦ term oo tbe roads. The ser¬

geant look charge of Ed. Bryant, Oeo.
Jackaon, Walter Johnaoa and \\ eat
Jackflon, all colored, who were recently
aenteneed lo jail in ihis city for inia-

dem-anora. They will Ih- pla«ed at

vv.nk cn the roads.

WRIT REFUSED.
The Court of Appeals today r.-fuaed

to grant a writ «.f arror in ihe o_e of
Alfred 8. Maeon vs. the W.. A. _ Mt.
V. Ry. Co. The plaintiff recently
aecured damagee in ihe sum of 16,500
for personal injuries ,-laiiucd b) have
been suatained at the corner of King
and I'avir Btreeta by the pramatnra
starlingof .» train. A motion to set
aaide tbe verdict in Ihe Corporation
Court waa deoied hy Jndge Barley
and now the Court ol Appeals has re¬

fused a writ, bo tbe rerdict atanda.

SAKEPTA LODGE OF ODD FKLLOWS
S trepta 1. dfe, So. 46, 1. 0. 0. F..

held a rery intereattng meeting last
night. Several visit.,,- were praaaaat,
After tbe.etmg adjourned they r*-

paired tc tho Opera Houae i'afe where
;ib .nntifii! i- pn-t v»:vs s.rvcd which W&-

grcatly anjoyed by all preeeag,

PERSONAL.
,M, w K. Qruod.'of BaaOMapo,

nanal aone, is speniling his raeaaon
with Mr. Richard I. Purcell, na north
I '..luinli'j- -ti. et,

Mr. Raymond W. Taylor, ol Balti¬
more, Md waa a recent gnest at ihe
homeof Mra. Har'rieoa BarkerHudson,
on Prin atreet.
The many frienJi ol Mr. Ertiest

Deabl wi- be gbul to beai ol the im-
provcmenl in bia cooditioo from a

»evere cold whicb ha, kept him .-on-

hncd lo liia h...,in for the past waek.
Capiam and Mra. J. V. D.via, *fl«r

:, delightful vi it to Alexandria, left
y-sterday for lhin.an-ville, IV, where
they will remain until after tbe bott-
days, wben they will return to this
city.

Mrs. Barah Adams is criticelly »»

r hei II n;.-..n L.-esiicL-», near Wilkes.
Mr. and Mra. Wilmcr J. Waller bave

returned Ir.theii wedding tnp.
Ri r. Father t3aaton Payne, ofdiltoo

Forge, is visiting his sister, Mr.s. T.
Marshall Jonea.
Mra Joa. Mclntyre aud Miss Viola

.. of Philadelpbia, are visiting
their aistcr, M.s. KJgar Warileld, jr*.

Mr. Wm. G Simpaonasd Miaa Vir-
darie Btrider were married laat

nighi al the pareonage >.f Bt Mary's
Churcli by Bev. Father H. J. Obtler.
Tbe Richmond Timea Dispatch of

today aaya tba office toroa in the Audi-
tor's Department was much gratitied
to learn yesterday of tbe great im-
provement in the condition ol Colonel
Morton Marye. The auditor, wbo has
i.n ill for many montha, is reported
to be entirelv free of lns d,..;ase, au_

- only his weakened and ner-

u.iis. ondition t<> oombaf. lt is boped
tliat be may BOOO he out again.

Mi Rii hard H. Drowna and Mrs.
Josepfaine 1). Beck, botfa of this city,
were married laat night at 1006 Duke
itreel in thepresence of a few friends.
Ret Edgar Carpenter, rectoi of Urace
Church olfii

Mr. W. E. Pendall bas returned
fr.,in :i visit to i-lativea iu Prince

HlltV. Md
Mr. 8. R. Shiun, a uative »f this

City, bul now living ta Baltimore, be-
came aeriouUy iii last week, but be has
materially improved during the pa*1
ew days. Mr. Sbinn is superintendent
ol the imneportation department of
Maryland and Penusylvania Railroad.

DEATH OF CAPTAIN WOOLHEISER
Captain I. A. Wocdheiser, a well-

known residenl of Ocroquao, died yes¬
terday. Tbe deceaaad was 72 years
old Durrogthfl eivll war he was a

a, tain iu ihe Si\ty tifth New York
regiment, and bad ie>ided aiOceoquao
dui mg the past twantv yeais. The lun-

ptanfl from the Methodist
Chun h at Ooi oqnan this afternoon.

DEAfH OF AN ALEXANDR1AN.
Noval ty. King. a native of Atex-

indria, and foi more than 40 years atr

employe of the War Departmeat, died
,l lu, home m Wtshington Monday,
ated 78. Mr. Kin>{ .v*s also employed
at tbe government printing office pre-
vioua to entering tbe War Deriarsment.

THE SINGING SOUBRETTE.
Th.- managemenl at the new Opera

House, evei elert to fecurfl the best
talenl obtainable, and geneially very
successful, as ran be etteated by the
eoormoua erowda thal mghtly BU the
Iheatie. has a bill this week wbich de-
serves more than favotablfl comment.
in additton to the amusmg and thrill-
ing featurea of raudevilU, tbe singing
toubrette, MI- l.dy I.angden, has won

bfli way lo theheartsof iheamusement
loyers and is neored many times on

her appearaiioa before the footlights.
With o mellow, awect rofae, just suited
to tbeaonga afaeaelecta, she captures
all. T nigbt is ibe last night to see and
h.ar b.r. New pictures. Entire change
of vaudeville and pictures tomorrow

night. __^^____

Coal Coke Wood
Order your Coal before tbe advance at

towest summer prices. Best quadty
prompt delivery and bottom prioa
Phone 96. flaW. AITCBSBON, 107 aotub

jalstiaat. I1**

Washington, D. C.

Four kinds of dress goods
$1.50 to $1.75 qualitles.

AYard--$1.00
$1.75 NATTE SUITINGS, all the new ahades, 4% inehea wide.
$1.50 TWO-TONED CHEVIOT, good co'.or'.ngs, 50 inehea wide.
$1.65 MANNISH SUITINGS, new ahades, 46 Inehea wide.
$1.50 BOURETTE SUTTING, good raage of ahades, 46 itchea wide.

CATHOLIC CONFERENCE
The semiaonual conference of the

CMholie dergy of Northern Virginia
was beld this morning i" Bt .Mary's
rectory. Rev. H. J. Cutler presi.bug.

In these eOSfaeWOCflfl imhjeflta of dog
oiatic aud moral theolouv nnd MCffld
.oripturf are treated anddi^'us-^l
A very interestiug paper on mdul-

gences, toeir nature, exislence and

application, was read by Re\. .lulius

Pohl, 0. & B., of Btistow, Va.
Rev. -E. .!. Lucke treated m an ex-

teusiv* manner the obbgation of hear¬
ing mass on Suudiy*, and the raueafl

excusing from the obUgatioo.
Both papers gave rise to int-resiing

discuision.s and all the piiesU were

pleaied with the result of the onf -reuee.

The priests attetidin/ the conference
were: RflVfl, H. J ClBtJer, Alexandria;
Job i McVerrv. Wmcbestjr; l.idiard
OraU, Norfolk; A. J. Van lngelgem,
Falls Church; Juliui Fohl, (». S>. B.. of
Bri»to»; L J- Kelly, Alexandria; Ua*
ton I'ayne. Clifton Forge; ('. I>e-

Muyuek, Lynehburg; K. J. Walsh,
Norfolk; W. A. O'liurra, of Keyser;
rimothy Crowe, Cbarlotiesville; J. M.

Ferrig, Fredericksburg; J. GHIsonaa,
Martipshurg; W. Fallon, Martin-,b'!g.
and F. P. Ijickey, U. ft A., Fort

Myer._
ROBBERY.

A thief eutered tha aalooti conduct- 1

by Capt. George W. Peltey, oa Royal
street, betweim King and Cameron.
after twelve o'clock last nigbt and
proceeding behind the har op ue I n

eupboard aad reaching up to a shelf
whero 92Ho liad been secreted. appro
priated the same. Tbe thief also
opered tbe till *ud took therefrom io,
all it containod. The action of the
thief showe.l that he waa thoroiighly
well acquaiuted witb the pnmises aad
where thfl money was Lept. The en

ttanee wiui made through h window
whieh the thief left open after he had
AMured the m 'i.ey Tbfl poli a wen-

nolitied. but no trace of the mo iej b i-

yei bven BWCUewi._
TABLEAUX AND HLJ-TrUTED

SONGS
Tbfl eutertaiumei.t whieh lo l*

given tooaorrow, Thuraday, evening, at
ihe Young i eople's Building, by mem

bers of the Junior Auxdiary of Hc
I'.iul's Church, assisted by loeal t tl.: it,

promiaea to be a most attractivfl affa'r.
Ibe famous pictuns whieh aie t bt'
abowa aie sueh as to inte-e^i everroo ',
and the ilhislratcd soogs an; suie lo

makeahit. Those WBO btVfl DOt al
ready purchased ticU-U may get lb m

either at Alleu's drug store or a1 the
door.

^_

DECRBES FOR DIVORCE.
In.the Corporation Court toduv I

tiaal decree was eotend iatbacaflfl of
W. II. tSackvfl. Miana R- lVck. by
whieh an absolnte divOtCfl was gianted
the plaiutift from tbe d. fend inl.

Carrie I/oe C. Johnsti u waa granted
¦idnorcc today from Robert Oraham
Johnston on the ground of deserlion

LOCAL BREVITIE9.
The citv waler raaiti3 will he tlnsh-.d

at 7 o'clock ou Frjday morning.
The BHaa Bilk-lbrowing M.ll will

reflumeoperatiooaon Monday next wua
au iaoceaaed force.

Only routiue business was tran
at the meeting last night ef the Ke

Uaaoa Steam Fire Engine Company.
At a meeting of he Young Men's

S&lality Lyceum lait night cooaider-
ahle business was disposed of. The
meeting was largely attended.
The U.be.s of Bethany II. P. Cburch

will give an oysler supper at Lee Camp
Hall. tomorrow, Monday,evening from
ii to 10 o'clock.
A cmlaervicfl flxemioation for meal

mspectoi was held in the postotfice
building today. Tbere were three np
plicants. Mr. Alvio Foaell coDducted
tbe examiDation.
The Capital Brick Company. Iu.or-

ftarated, of this city. with a maiimum
"capital st.^k of $250,000 and a mini
mum of $1,000, has been grantfld a

charter hy the dute Corporation Corn*
miarioti
A bo- pirty skatln^ eontest will be

»ivenat Arumrv Haii Wedaeaday, ho
veinb-r lt.. llaiidsome prUc-s given 10
llie vvluners
ln tbe words of our friond Mr. Bn

Btlen: "Ita altraya fklr vaatber wbender
.,iu is shlnlng und everytblag hs.-oib

in_ vour wav. But sometlmes der «un

alu'dslvavaahluluK. I>er silver linmir
on vour cloiida baa turned rusty nn.t

youfeel abuetaa Ifyou ain'd been given
j i-hance for you whlto marbles. Well.
vvhat's der a_»wcr.' Pots »-as>. l>oni
.roucb! Braee ui> mll yonrself and
eome 10 niondhenn's Auth HUud and
Mar-et for those IrreslsUbly _elieioua
Auth Sausages, I'uddingsati.l Kood 1 rod

USta Take it fr*m me, im-lr frien.l 1

know meln orijlnal name .. U .lae_
h.lruer:

_^_

WANTED..DK_\_R fer deliver..
wagou. Bright opportunity lor

e-ergetlc man. Oivc referenoc-s aud
state if can give smali bond. Ad
DRIVKR. Qareue oilice. novl".-If

F^Oir^E-vi'-HOCSE No. o!2 north
Washington street: 8 rooms acJ

bath Apply at 42S north Washington
street_ novHlw

_Bf_AT£^HORi_ and HARNESS:
rubber-tlred RUNABOUT with ean-

top. Price lou Apply to E I-
P.BERT. 5W igutfi Pitt atreet

novW3t»

F
Iffii

HOFBRAU
BOTTLED BEER
Tbfl prinelple underlyiiig the

praaervatloa <>r Hofbrau beer la
alrtie;lit bottlflfl eoBfllfltfl flrat. in
tbfl fluniplete puril'ylng or the
Wfltei lisetl, hy lK>ilini:. and see-

on.l. iii the proeeatloa Of l.aeterla
Iroin raiUlttg BflflflflB.
Itofbrau boitled baerbi the aa-

Cht heerohtiiniihle. In this I'oriu
II ifl Um BsvorlM beerel the h*i.l-
lagbaraaml restaurauts aad for
the bome tbere la ao »>ther bavar
Bge that ean l.ll its l.l:»e«\

.voi.t inferlor brau.ts eall tor
Uofttmu baer uheneveryou ufder
a ^'i"s.,, ii bottle, ora ease.

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.

ALEXANDRIA. VA
'Phone No. 4H-B

M. SCHUI.ER BEEF CO.
Buy from first hands and
save the small deal-r's

profit.

Come to tlie Big Store.
I.oim of Pork loc, young and tender.
Pork 9 i.ulderi 14c. "

Eranklm tiranulatci Sugar . . 5c lb.
Potato.M. large saJ iroo«th 70c bu.
Ricc. 9 lbs. for.25c
!RibRoj»t.12 l-2clb.
Virginia Buckwheat . . 3 l-2c lb.
Beef Stcak (good). 2 Ibi for . . 25c
Lard 2 lb» for . . 23c
Pleur, be.t patcnt brands. barrcl. »5.6S
Leg* Young Iamb.15c lb
Eggs. freah from Virginia . 32c doz.
Good Eggs ....... 30cdoz

Canned Goods at Whoiesale Prices.
Come io tl.e »t ire where evexything ia

plcattful and cheap

M. Scliuler Beef Co.
IOD-l-lOJo-1008 King Street.

novlL. lt_

YOU are cordiaily in-
vited to spenda musi¬
cal afternoon and

evening with us.on
THURSDAY, NOVEM
BER 1 7, from four to five-
thirty, and at ei ht o'clock
in the evening.
This event mafks the

Thirtieth Anniversary of
our store in Washington.
and we hope to make it an
enjoyafcle occasion to all.

I The afternoon progranv
will bc attractive an<f
pleasintf.

In the evening many of
Washington'* best artists
will be heard.together
with the Marine Band or-

chestra, under the personal
direction of Lieutenant
Santelmann.

Sanders & Stapan
1327 F SIREEr NORTHWEST.

Washington, D. C.

NOTlt'K.-Themalas of tbe Alexan¬
dria Watei L'otnpauy w>" -e fluahed

FR1UAY. November 1*\ beginning- at 7
a. m. Hnuickeepers will takfl notice
and supply thenueives with water.
novlt(2t QH.U. L.HLER Seeretary.

Lots oi Iliings
You Want Still Unsold

Stock of

Groceries

At Cost

For ash

Everything Except
Teas and Coffees
Kits Roe Herring

75c

Pails Herring Roe
50c

Puffed Rice, 12c

Puffed Wheat, 8c

Force, 9c

Dust
Exterminator, 4c

G.Wm.Ramsay

Your ehanee Ibr -i alae
CHRISTMA3 GIKT

ii bv eoming bere and buying one of
tho above bandeome Parfor Lamps at
cost. Woare oloainii them OUt nt and
below eost.as we will _ot handle tboni
longer. Come an.l g« t ti..- pick.

R. E. KNIGHT,
Bookaelleran.l Stationcr.
621-C-23-62. Kliitf Street.

NOTK'K. -Having uualified as exeeu-
trix oftbe wUlol EDOAR LYLES,

^leceaae.l. aii peraona Indebted to tbe
hrstate are berefa] Dotlflcd to naake
prompt pavin.-nt oi auch Ind
and tho-...- to wbom U.e aaid estataria ta
debted are Uireoted to preaeot their
claims, properly eertlfied, for payraeUI

DOHA V. LYLES, Exeewrix.
nov" loi

LOST. - Tb's morning on
between K> nnd io o'eloek, a book ol

ihe -tercantUe Railway Building aad
l.om -iaoolatloii an.l -: Rew.trd ii ro

turned to -l- Olbbon atreet. noi 11 H1

Iyrti RKNT..At No. 122north Royal
street,,; ROOM- ANL, IIATII A..

ply at above number. novll N

WANIKK TO RES I Ejgbl or ten
rooan modern HOCSE centrmlly

located Addreea "E," <*a/ette oltlee.
-OVili'.t

M.TKK.
Baving t.u <-ii ahargc of tbe buainesa

of my fath<-r [tbe i atn

prepared to do all kin-ls of slioe repair-
inglnbest nianner. Thanking our pat¬
rons lor tbeir past favor I reapocttully
solic-it a ahare of aame.

ARTHUTt L. LYLES.
llGSO'.tth St A'Uph Street.

novl* t deoJ

FOB HALC 01 BtiVmt
Fins BRICK RE9IDENCS, 8 rooms

and bath, ai' modern improvement»:
central locatlon. Apply "W," thia of¬
fice. novlO lw»

DRY GOODS.

baaflT
SeollauU.

Ita

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

Housekeeping Linens
For Proper Thanksgiving Decorations
PureKlax Taple Xapery. of storlin* ..uality. npHS-tff *>Q B>jflflt, fcaa

lomeflt aud mostdUtlaeUvfl work ofthe beat laaBuJsetnreraal l»laed.» ouas

lioh'iuin (( rui'irv aad Pnae* For bflUUt) vari.-ly ol taa-flne, P-9M WBaa
ucrdleuork this display surpassus all pre»louflO.Wfl. .

D.aii.Ie Dauiusk Pattera CIotBfl, iu aew and beautiful deslgus- daff^Hsaaal
sttlpea.roeco aad bjUe, rosea aud stripae, aad InHpfl aaeaeaptl».U| v\ortn>
value.

Beautiful Fancy Linens.
'

vJ !,M.,:.,.UC.-I.-.I .11.. W* lI».;.i.T.r..-.,.l S-u. PoMk. »».( OMIW-
,,..¦.... ud llana-iiudo Filel Dolllej. Table OoC.. sn.l .¦¦>¦. ».".

Handsome Lace Curtains.
Ext«Bstva*ttowiaaoraofl utoport^CarUiM, Uioluaiog ,Ar"**'*_^falSf*S'

loluelte, Ducbesfle LaSfl aud Swlm KTlutr-Curt_i__ adapleblo 101V^i}^^'
.llolng room and other parts ol ihe house. t urunus that are very r*asonai>i>
on ed t|u_Iit\ eousidered.

Marie Aiiluinetu*.»4.5»> to$ir>a pair
Arubuut *;<»> to *l*>.00 a pair.
luiehevie A Suissl'oint >VeiH,. -:. . uor.

M v, | ii. x rerj ittractlvfl line of Arai.iai. Laofl Curtala*, ip jrchaseJ al a

ooBceasloa aud oAVroci al ihe speci ii priee;
JlO.tWa pair. \alues. fiXMaad IU

Fourih lioor (^ st.

_-_-_-_a_----i--_

GmZERS1 NATIONAL BANK
of Alexandria, Virginia

CAPITAL, $100,000. SURPLUS. $12 5,000

Patrons of our Savings De¬

partment willplease present their

pass books for theentry of inter¬

est to Oetober 1,1910, therein.

laacae-aaj

iMH.i n: vAriiKvii.i.i:.
i -iiAXOi-:r> m< N' ANU TlitRS.

10 Cents to All.
Colorado Charley and

Sister.
Kt.ii.- Tbroalng aod Sharp Shooting.

Eleanor Dameron,
..ni wilh tho Captlvatiag V'otoe.

Lily Langdon,
Stnging Houbrelte.

Matiaae Wednesday nni Saturday ."».

AWo latestmotion piptureaebangerl
dailv.

FORTHEBEST KSSERTS
Order Bloch's

PiES, CAKES AND PASTRV
Voiii family aud gue*'. will appreciate
their ihh home made flavor. 8pe< ial
ordera will bave our prompt attention |

H. BLOCH
Both Phones.

Wm. H. Peck
PAYNE AUD i^UEEN STREETS.

QR0CERIE8, PBOVldlONS, WoOD
COAL, LIME, CEMENT, TLRItA
COTTA BEWER PIPE, NA I l-S,

I'AINTS AM) OIL.

Ivory Wall Plaster
\ large quantlty ol nen aud *

band lumbei andaecond :.an 1 ono.'-. 1^1

.ap.

WM. H. PECK

A furt_a.it? pji-has.
of DIAMONDS .h-

abl.a us to offer the
best
DIAMOND RING

Values we have ever

sbown.
$15.00 to $50 00

R. C. ACTOR S SOHS
J.-.v.i.rs and Silversn-tth.

For Sale or Rent.
The desirable residenee wltb large

side lawn. 307 south St. Aaaph street.
located in the best residcntial sectlon ol
the clty. For full partlculan apply at
113 Duke Btreet
novl tf

NOTIl B le _er_b§/givea that the an
nui! meeting of the stockholdars of

tbe WILLARD HOTEL COMl'ANY
will be h-l.l iu the company'a offtco, No.
123 south Roval Btreet, in Alexandria,
V-,en MONDAY, Novenabe|tt, lM0,at
i.-ip. m.fin tbe .-n-.-iioD of prealdouv
nnd directora ror the euauing year, and
aueh other buaiueai a- may come Im-
fore ll W. S. IIA ItllAN", Heeretary.
nov. t.l

NoriCE is ii. r.'iiy givw*tn_rwrs au
n.-.l meeling ol'the stock IfOlJC-S ot

tbe »LUMBIA HOTEL COMPANl
will bo held it toe cotnp-tny's ofltee, N<1
123sojthRoyal -rreoi, Aleottittria. Va..
on MONDAY, November -.» *i-p in>,
for th eleetion ofpresidentaaddireotow
for tbe pnauingyear, an.l -u.-h o _":.

:i^ may ooine before ti
w s iiAUUA.N, gseiaiary.

nnv- I.I
___________________.__«.

ovs'i cit^ i * «*-.' ifs laTti <Hi. ..

l;\ (>>' TOAST, UUIOMNMbse
alwayi .! 'al,' at -PHh*1* t %l »:,

Prlnes ui.l l'«n :,l Street,

N4i.j'UK. berebj given tbat fho.au-
i.u il meeting ol the -.to. ^holders o f

HOMAS J, PISHER A OOMPAM »
li,,..,-. be beld ai the oflfao
»f tbo eompany, 123 aoutb Royal street,
\l -\andria. Va. on MoMiAr, Novoin-
hei 28, 1910, it I 10 p m., for the eleetion
of offleers and direetors lor tha ensuing
fear, and for the transa.?tios of buc-
otber buaineaa aa m_y be properlv Helad

HARoLi- K U.iVLh,upon
in.-. td

If t ia aometbi g in ih;
line you want 00 *e BB. d
¦M what we off.-r before ...u

finally decide lo buy.
Our line ia aa larg.> a o

eomplete thal y ui hav t! e

widest cboiee in qnaMtv ai d
pri'-e. We will »av. y- u

niouey and gi*. y..u |H> f > t
satiafaotten.
Come in, make rompai.-

sona, then buy where you f et
the best values. Y ,u will lind
it here.

Saunders _ Son,
629 Ki-£ Street


